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ontrose emotrat.
Prospectus for 1875.

A. NEW EPA IN THE LIFE OF TIM "DEMO
--ltin.vr rr PROPOSES FOR TUE Fll

itE-ITS ADVERTISING AND JOBBLNO
FA LI.ITlES-- WHAT THE PEOI.LE

TtItNE 0£ IT.

The DEilocusr for 1875 is very much
enlarged and improved, making it one tif.
the tirst papers in size and appearance in
this section of the State. The only Dem-
ocratic paper in the County. Is particu-',
lurk popular fur its fearless advocacy of
the rights of the cliasses. Flue and Old:,1
Time Democracy, its tullisman,lmt
pend. lit of all cliques, ilngs, or jobs. Will
stand by the right "though the Heavens,
fall." Those not of its political faithath,
mire its honest independence. Has more
than doubled its circulation in the last
live years WITUOCT •NT OLNVILSRING.-
Is devoted to the interests of the-svhole I
people of the county. Will contain in-
teresting matter for albithe Merchant, Mtif-
chan mould Farmer—poetry and

Increased in size but not in price:—
Will be sent, postage rice, to any sub-
scriber in or out of the county for 82.00
per rear in advance. We now have a Can-
yassisr who will visit all parts of the Coun-
ty.

A I)y ERTISING

The Ditmoca,tr as an advertising medi-,
urn is indispensable to business men of
whatever class, nd in many sectionsrof
the County. the only medium through
which they can reach a large class Who
need hut the proper information to bestow
their raluable patronage. Local Aii.cr-
tigers should take into consideration that

circulation, outside of those who acre in
the County or the vicinity where they
may expect patronage, is of no value to
them, if it was, the New York Herald or
some such paper would be this best trie•
diem. The cry of "large circnlatioh" is
often used when it is of no advantage to
the advi•rtisia. We do not make the as-
sertion that our paper is the one nieclium
of value, but that it is the only ot(03 by
which the advertiser can reach a 'eery
large number of families which it fe for
.hls advantage to reach. This is frankly
acknowledged by some of the best.busi-
nesa men of the County, who know-from
experience. We respectfulty request an
examination- of our rates, as they are
reasonable.

JOBBING DEP/1{111E2:T

The Jobbing Department of theMot-
OCR IT is a si ecialty. We are constantly
adding New Material to our Jobbing De-
partment and intend to keep doing so.—
We have power and jobbing presses of
the Wait and improvbd style. One of the
'vest recommendations for it is the eon-
stantlr increasing patronage. Our pa-
trons hod that we can compete with
B:i.ghamton, Scranton, Ithaca, and even
New Yoi k city, in prices, and also in
quallty of all kli4s of work neededin this
I..cality. We do not propose to work for
notbit:g.lmt we haver schedule of prices

we etnctly adhere to, that; invites
coillpet,tici. Neatness, Cheapnss, and
Promin nese le our basis. We re pectful-
ly incite the attention of the public and
their patronage if we deserve it.

K/ SD WORDS
The DEIIOCRAT is an ever Welcome

visitor, a real household necessity, always
containing the local and general: news.—
We particularly admire it for its indeken-deuce in advocating the rights! of . the
masses. it deserves the success it is Meet-
ing with.—J. B. dA. 11. .14Collum,
altrys. Montrose, Pa.

The hest way to compliment the DER-
ot•itAT t> to let the people read it.,for them-
eelces. The people like the DtgocitaT
bee ,use it exposes wrongs wherever they
may ue found. We have found; it a first-
class advertising tnediorn.-7,Clriffis &

ilerrhants, Montrose.
Upon the arrival of the- .I.l4.mociur,

(the 6.5 i paper in Susqueeannacourity,)
ail other papers arw lytd aside until it is
pertissd from firdt to last.—E. 7 pephens,
JJ'O' yn. .

We Contiidi-T the Dranolawri,a first-class
medium for advertiatug. Its
columns always appear fresh trod clean,
and are read by all.—lsbell &

Jewricrx, .I.furilrose.
We have had the DBMOCE4T several

years. It grows better each week. We
coil:J.10 keep house wit+out it-7-31i.

Jerre Kane, lattle ifeadotra.
' W, go. the same gnaJity of Sob Print-

ing at tliv DfiIIOCEAT office, at-New York
city prices, and save exprees.—.4. Lathrop,
Pr,p'r Fuck Factory, Montrost;

tiol'l closed in New Fork„ qu Saturday
at 111i.

In order to inspire thepeopk, of Lonisi•
ane with a proper degree of;read and
alarm it is announced inradical circles. in
Washington that Geu. Siteriden. is to
be sent among them.

The lion. Francis Tiernan, of Utica,
appears to be the favorite orfhe democ-
racy of New York for United'States Sen-
ator. When a candidate before the peo-
ple two years ago his worth, :ability and
s.rvices to the state were generally ac-
knowledged bht through a narrow and
malignant sectarian prejudice enough
votes were cast against him- because of
his membership of the CathiAlic church
to cause his defeat. The dernacratic ma-
jority in the New Yitork legilitature will
repair this wrong to him peaonally and
at the same time rebake. the spirit of
religious bigotry by sendinOim to the
senate of the linited States. •,•

The agricultural departpieso:lit Wash'.
Ington is. in statistical titnible. It has
published tr o the world that Elne hog, crop
of lowa amounts in round numbers to
000,000 judicit?ual porkere-,; The actual
product is about 1,500,006 liogg.,!.mq prices
being good, the fainters am.disPosed to
cull upon the'government-tO -guilts good
the deficiency, either in hogs in -lowa or
brainsat Washington. They lal or antler
the impression•tliat the agrieultilral.o.e!lring . the

• Grant ought to suppress the Ohio Leg-
ishilure. It has before it a bill to prevent
officials from appointing relatives to of-
dee. Such bills are calculated to bring
the President of the United States into
ridicule and disfavor.

The Radicals at Washington have dis-
covered thut Gene. Emory and Trobriand
are rebels and on good terms with the
White Leagues New Orleans, and that
they refuse to train with the carpet bag-
gers. Nothing remains for them but
death by sentence of court martial.

The animus of the new school move is

to increase offices and salaries and take
away from the people the control of their
own affairs. This is Radical teaching
and must end in mischief. Local home
rule is to be replaced by centralization
and despotic rule.

A leading Republican congressman,
speaking of his colleagues, said : "There
is nothing on our side of the House but
the dead anti the dying." This was the
finishing touch to a p;cture in which he
tried to portray the utter demoralization
of the dominant party. In the entire
history of politics there is probably noth-
ing to equal the present condition of the
lt,publican party in congress.—Boston
Globe.

Serator Carpenter's re-election is thus
conceded and accounted for by the Mil-
waukee News: "The people of Wiscon-
sin will see a curious thing in about five
weeks from now. They will see SO odd
Republican members of the Legislature
re-elect Senator Carpenter, after at least
n of them had promised the people that
under no circumstances would they vot?
for Carpenter's re election. Of these 80
odd Republicans not 80 would have been
elected had they told their constitu,rts
that when the time should come Carpen-
ter would get their votes."

They have got it all fixed in Louisiana
at last. Sufficient returns were thrown
out and bogus ones continued to defeat
the will of the people and give the Radi-
cals a majority in the Legislature. There
is not a court in the State that can or
will afford the people any relief. They
must submit to this vile and infamous
conspiracy. And yet, when the people
of that unhappy serfdom raise their voi-
ces to protest against robbery and injus-
tice, Grant sends his bayonets there to
uphold the criminals who rob them.—
The mills of the gods grind slowly, but
Grant will tumble into the hopper after
awhile.

Nearly two morths after the election,
the returning board of New Orleans an-
nounces the result. TheRepublicans are
allowed a majority of one in the lower
house of the legislature. Of course no
honest man will dare affirm that this re-
port has not been villainously doctored.—
The votes of whole parishes have been
thrown out to make ruom for Republi-
can candidzirs. It is a great mistake to

suppose the people will longer put up
with this injustice. There was a time
when they could not help themselves, but
they are now thoroughly aroused, and
more than that they home the sympathy
of the intelligent people of the north.—
Fort Wayne Sentinel.

Here is another Republican organ
which is sharp enough to see that the re•
buke which the people gave its party last
Fall meant something. The SL Louis
Democrat observes: "We cannot con-
gratulate the Republicans upon the re-
election of Senater Cigpen ter to the posi
Ulan of President pro, tern., of the Senate.
It is not by contintied indorsements of
the boldest champions of the back-pay
and gag laws thatRepublicans will regain
that share of public confidence which
those measures have cost therm Let the
abilities of the Senator, and his useful
service in some other respects, be fully
conceded, and still the fact remains that
the Republican party cannot afford to se-
lect himfor honor above all other Sena-
tom"

Investigation by the congressional
committee has developed the fact that
the terrible "White League" in Louisiana
numbersabout 2,80 a men, and that it is
organized to promote the ends of peace
rather than war; to prevent outbreak ;

and to protect the polls, and see that
quiet people should enjoy the right of
suffrage. It is but partially armed, with
weapons belonging to its individual mem
bers. It is not pledged to support any
particular political ticket. It refused to
adopt a resolution to interfere with the
action of the returning hoard. It was
only an organization for mutual defence
These aims are all obviously opposed to
the Kellogg government, but they will
not be looked upon by northern men as
very heinous agences against society.

With a grand flourish our purchalle of
Alaska Territory for $7,00 0,000 was an-
nounced. It was one grand country—-
minerals, gold, seals, lure, whales and
blubber. Well, there is likely to be much
blubber from Uncle Sam tor his loss of
17,000,000.A commissioner hasbeenthere,
and reports in effect that the country
might possibly be given away. As for
agricultural possibilities, hid language
verbatim, is : "There are more acres of
better land now lying in wilderness awl
jungle in sight of thecar windows of the
Petinsulvanis Railroad, while crossing
the Alleghenies, than can be found in all
Alaska." Another $7,000,000 gone to
the "demnition bowwovi"--Ihanks to
Republican administration.

It is intimated that the Democifitic ma.
jority in the nest Pennsylvania House of
Representatives will find it a duty to
make a rigid investigation into the man-
nerin Wupthe State finances, have

~..
•

been administered the past fewdurnis • .
years of ring rule. Like'the Democracy
in the nation, the Democracy in Pennsyl.,
vania will have controlel butone House.

lation, add give them power to make atiy
inquiries which they may deem necessary
and proper. It ishinted in some quarters
that, strenuous efforts will be made to

stave off any inquiry on the part of the
Pennsylvania House into apparently dark
transactions, but we hope and believ3
that that ligse will 'assert its dignity and
independence, and thereby afford the beet
possible proof to the people of the State
that they acted wisely in • intrusting the
Democracy with partial power, and in all
probability pave the way to the speedy
ascendency of the party in all branches of
the State government.—Detroit Free
Preiss.

It seems a terrible thing, in the eyes of
the Montrose Republican that the names
of Clymer, Black, Wallace, and Buckalew
have been mentioned by some of the
Democratic press for the office of 11. S.
Senator. Why! Horror of horrors !
They opposed some of the Radical
schemes that have plunged our coun-
try into such deep degredation and hu-
miliation for the base venality of its of.
Baia] servants. They tb:n't vote the Radi-
cal ticket now, hence, Democrats have
uo business to mention their names. if
they had only voted for Salery-grabber-
Credit-.Mobilierßing, Thieves,who have
robbed the nation of its good name and
plundered the people's treasury until the
country is tottering on the brink of finan-
cial ruin, then the Ring would have said,
as.it did of Senator Watson, he is loyal.
l jrW hat if he was teccipperhead'iluring the
war." And Homer would swing his let
and cry Aunt. It matters not, if Wig,
Longstreet, they had lead an army of
Rebels against the government, or was a

I red mouthed guerrilla like Mosby, only
that they now support .our party, says
the Ring-leaders. It seems to be the
Salary-grab-Credit-Mobilier thieving !eau-
era of the Radical party that they are
trying to save, instead of the country.—
But Homer "sticks so closely to his busi-
ness.' that we ought not to expect any-
thing else from him. • Those who read
his paper will know what that business is
without our referring to it. This Ring
dodge is getting too thin even for Sus-
quehanna county climate.

The Legislature.
The first ligislature elected under the

new constitution of Pennsylvania met
in the capitol on Tuesday at twelve
o'clock. In the senate, consisting of fifty
members the republicans bare a mai, rity
of about eighteen, making a democratic
majority of eight on joint ballot. Since
the election three members have died,
and there will be one or two absences on
accountof sickness, leaving the relative
strength of parties in the legislature un-
changed.

The senate will organize by the proba•
ble selectiOr of the Hon. George H. Cut•
ler, of Erie, republican, as its presiding
officer, as Mr. Cutler received the nomi-
nation for the position at the close of last
session. On the 19th inst., a democrat
will preside over the senate in the person
of Lieutenant Governor Latta, who will
be inaugurated on that day according to
the forms of the constitution. Mr. Lattu
has served in both branches of the legis-
lature with usefulness to the state and
credit to himielf, and will occupy his
new position with dignity and impartial-
ity.

When the organization shall be effect-
ed and the various committees appointed
we trust the legislature will go to work
in earnest to push forward the reforms in
legislation and administration which the
people have demanded. In addition to
the majority in the house, the democrats
will soon come into possession of two
branches of the executive department,
namely, the ofßee of auditor general and
secretary of internal affairs. Thus are
the Democrats of Pennsylvania gradually
but surely resuming their control of the
political affairs of the State. But upon
those on whom the duties of legislation
as well as of important executive trusts
are about to devolve the truth cannot be
too earnestly impressed that political
power in this country can be retained on-
ly on the condition of deserving it by the
faithful, economical and wise discharge of
these trusts.

Legal Burglary.
It is worse for a party than for a per-

son to compound a felony. Twice the
republicans in Congress voted down a
resolution demanding an investigation
into the relations existing between United
States officials and the parties defendant
in the late safe burglary Mal iu the city of
Washington. As soon as Congress reas-
sembles the resolution All again be in-
troduced, and the reasons for the investi-
gation disclosed upon the floor of the
House in such plain terms as to make a
refusal to investigate tantamount to a
pal ticipation in the guilt of this unpre-
cedented transaction. It will be shown
that the departmentof justice has proved
a shield and bulwark to the offenders in
thiscase. Its officers illegally procured
the release' of one of the admitted burg-
lars from jail when he threatened to tarn
state's evidence. They joined with promi-
nent indviduals to impede the arrest of
guiltyparties and prevent the subprena-
ing of important witnesses. One of the
persons employed to commit the bur-
glary was paid for his services in the of-
fice of a United States district attorney,
and a United States marshal bought him
a ticket to send him over seas and beyond
the jurisdiction of the government. By
thecollusion of a United States commis-
sioner and districtattorney a guilty parti-
cipant and witness was released, on nomi-
nal bail, and escaped, and his subsequent
arrest was prevented. The original plan
of the burglary was concocted by promi-
nent government officials, and other per-
sons connectedofficially with the late dis-
trict government, who procured the as-
sistance of professional, burglars within-
tent to ruin the character of a proms-
tent citizen and to exculpate themselves.

"--QT a infamy to this wholeTo ant a cm.-- —^"al officiallybusiness, the attorney, • -

L. 1.0 4141.1411.411M- •

That the Department of Justice should
he in any way connected with this most
scandalous business, except in an effort
to tying the criminals to trial, is a lasting
disgrace to the country. No party can
aftt.rd to wink at iniquitrof this kind, or
to stand in'the position of permitting,or
defending it. The poison sinks too deep.l
It has become a national matter. The
Attorney General has thrown his mantle
over it, and it is equivalent to a declara-
tion by him that persons connected with
the administration of justice may safely
combine with professional criminals for
the perpetration of infamous crimes and
be protected therein by the government
of the United States in the person of one
of its highest officials.

The people will watch with intei est
the yeas and.nays by which their repres-
entatives confirm or disclaim the action
of the attorney general in this safe burg•
fury matter. The investigahugiesolation
may have been defeated heretofore by
pardonable ignorance of its true scope
and hearing on the part of members of
congress, or, by a stupid partisanship,
which blindly opposes any motion eman-
ating from an opposition quarter. But
the whole nation is interested is this
scandalous criminal procedure involving
the integrity o a cabinet officer and the
personal liberty of several of his employ
es. Tne voice of small speculation,
brought home last year to Attorwav Gen-
eral Williams. was bad enough ; but it
lost its conspicuous meanness in the glare
of more audacious rolffierns committed
by greater and more prosperous contrivers
against the public treasury. Ills poLu-
eat decisions have been. in Many instan-
ces, the most outrageous ever made by
the law adviser of the President or heed
ed by that functionary; but it must be
said they have been in the line of repub-
lican policy. His action in the safe burff-

glary case is a bottler step. There is no
precedent fur burglary as an adjunctive
incident to the administration of justice.
The yeas and nays on the resolution of
Investigation will determine ohether the
majority in congress are prepared to 81114-

tain so startling an innovatiou.—llarris-
burg Patriot.

IVovve Items
The Milton car shops reduced wages

1 .Mondgy from 10 to 12 per cent.
The Grangers of Columbia county have

organized a tire iusura ice company.
It is said the Kittanning Coal Compa-

ny have purchased the coal fields under-
matla Gallitzin, Cambria county.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
announces its usual quarterly dividend of
two and a half per cent, payable of th,e,
15th of January.

Captain Samuel Vetter and his wife at
Purdytown, N orth unit erlaud CO., cele•
brated their fiftieth Ivedding day on the
23d of December.

A young farmer named John Linn, liv-
ing between Washington and Canonsburg
committed suicide on Monday by shoot-
ing himself through the head.

French oflic,-rs are not allowed to mar-
ry unless the bride has a fortune of not
lea than 115,000. The limit was former-
ly $2,000, but the price has been raised

Siik culture in California seems to be
considered a failure. The idea prevails
that the cliniate is at fault. Mulberty
trees thrive, but silk worms perish before
maturing the cocoons.

There will probably be a heavy tobacco
plant the coming year. Prices this year
have been uncommonly remunerative and
the stock has not accumulated to inter-
fere with future business.

The women have succeeded in revolu-
tionizing the world by wearing men's
hats, and now (says a cynic) they are
mad because they have not got men's
heads to cover with them.

A box of live rattlesnakes was recently
upset in a museum in St. Louis, at a time
when it was full of visitors. The crowd
speedily left, and the reptiles were cap-
tured before any damage was done.

In the McCreary Park contestfor a seat
in the Legislature, in Venungo County,
the Court has reftised to quash the peti-
tion of McCreary. The proofs of irregu-
larity will now be submitted and probably
at once acted upon.

The observations of the American party
stationed at Queenstown, New Zealand,
to witness the transit of Venus were very
successful. Two hundred and thirty.
seven pnotographilowere made of the first
contact.

A breakfast table conversation. Smith:
"Ain't John late in bringing the mail,
this morning ?" Jones: " rguess there
is something on the postal cards that he
don't understand. He's probably reading
them over twice !"

M a Universalist church fair in Low-
ell, Mass. a country clergyman astounded
by the luresand devices resorted to, made
a speech of violent denunciation. The
young ladies wept, and the young gentle-
men hustled him out.

Last Saturday afternoon, while a fath-
er and two sons were out gunning in the
woods near Bell's mills, Blair county, the
father's gun accidently went off, and one
of the young men were shot through the
heart, and expired almost instantly.
k Erie, on Saturday afternoon, a

young married woman was divorced from
ber husband by the courts, at the instance
of her liege lord, and on the same evening
was married to another man. Erie must
be a good plade for matches.

From Alexandria comes the romantic
story of a love-sick maiden who, because
her father " forbid the bann," put all her
lover's letters into a bushel basket, set fire
to them, and then eat down in the flames
with suicidal intentions. She was badly
burned, but will likely recover,

The Philadelphia Evening flulletin
says that at the late exhibition of the
Franklin Institute, there were weighed
15,840 men, aggregating 2,31 .4,260 lbs.,
17,437 women, aggregating 2,249,870

pounds, making the average weight of
412 411 man 1481 pounds, and of each wo-

A strike seems imminent m the an-
thracite coal mining regions. Such an
event wilt be disasterous to everybody but
parties well stocked with coal. It is to
be hoped that this misery may be averted
by time wisdon.m tid moderation of the
contending parties.

" You flee a good husband, Betsy!"
" ITin! so-so ! cood enough as men go.
But what makes you speak of him ?"

He told me yesterday that in twenty
years be had never given you a cross
word." "Oh! I should think not, in-
deed; and be better not try it, either."

Peru and Venezu,ela have civil insur-
rections to divert the attention of their
people, while Costa Rica and Nicaraugua
have a little international dispute to settle
with gunpowd,r. There is no part of the
globe where au natioli attention is paid to
the science of revolution us South Amer-

For the year 1874, 1,119 foreign resins
arrived at the port. of Philadelphia and
9,448 co4stwise yeses. The total arrival
of emigrant passengers by the American
and Rtd Star lines during 1874 was 10,-
047. The de, artures from Phdadelphfu
numbered 6,574. This shows a gain of
6,950 exclusive of cabin passengers, over
1873.

Suit has been commenced by the com-
missionersof the Freedmen's bunk against
the Fifteenth street Presbyterian Church
for $2,917 on a promisory note overdue.
We hope the' church has a good defence.
It is bad enough for Congressmen to get
the freedmen's money and not pay it
back.

While a good Milwaukee woman was
having family pran rs one of the kneeling
children pulled the cat's tail, and a pro
longed cat-howl was the result. The pi.
ous mother arose, took that boy over her
knee and adminstered sharp coireetient,
going on with her heavenly petition all
the time.

A Sympathetic newsboy in Lexington,
Ky., seeing a convicttd murderer on his
way to prison for life, gave him a news-
paper, saying: "I'm sorry for yer, boss
--that's the best I kin do.- It was the

first kindness shown to the prisoner, and
he quite broke down with emotion, while
the witness of the scene rewarded the
boy with currency.

There is a prospect of the repeal of
the celebrated P)tter railroad law in Wis-
consiur The fact that several railroad
companies have been minced by its op-
eration to a bankrupt condition, it is said
will hasten the repeal. The serverity of
its restrictions has brought about a reac-
tion of pubic sentiment. In this ins•
twice the grangers cut to deep. -

Toe Ledger says: A contract is report.
ed from Columbus, Ohio, by a rolling mill
there to furnish a large quantity of rail
road rails to a railroad company at 852
per ton. This is regraded as a great tri-
umph for the American iron manufac
urr, because the price is 83 per ton less

than the slim. quality. of rails manufac-
tured in England can be detiveteLl at Co
lumbus.

Asa Battles, General State Deputy of
the Patrons of Husbandry, has during the
last lour weeks organizeo fifteen subordi
nate granges of the order, viz: Six in
Greene County, three in Fayette, three in
Meicer, one in Lawrence, one in Beaver,
and one in Erie. In January he proposes
to visit and give pnblic lectures in Alle-
gheny, Washington and Westmoreland
counties, giving opportunity to organize
a grang, after each lecture, if desired.
There are now about five hundred granges
in the State of Pennsylvania.

The English newspapers are mourning

over the failure of their oyster beds which
for the past year have been overdredged
in order to supply au even-extending mar-
ket. :The great beds in the channel, at
Jersey and the Isle of Wight, have been
almost destroyed by reckless raking in.
order to keep pace with the Parisian de-
mand. This failure of the English beds'
has led the hungry Britons to look to thi:
side of the Atlantic for renewed supplie -
Last year very considerable quantities o

the " peat bivalve" were shipped fro
the Chesapeake fisheries. The Americ.
oyster is said to be superior to the oys'
of the English coast both in size and ij
Tor. We are fearful that the Euro
demand, if oysters can be successfi
hantlied for such a long voyage, may
the price-for our home consumers.

Wood mosaic carpeting is a Scott:
vention. Instead of removing the
or laying the mosaic in thin layeri. we
have in the new invention a literaliar-
pet, with a textile back, one that ea be
rolled, laid down and cut to patteruthst
like one of Cie ordinary class. (kat
demand has already been made fot he
new commodity, and factories are abint
to.be erected for Its manufacture.
woods used are various ; in general hey
are varnished, and show the grain.. Uhe
carpet is made by cutting . the wood .nto
pieces eight inches broad by seven-,e.glits
of an inch thick. These are again cut,
according to tha design, and glued to-
gether in a frame for that purpose. Af-
terbeing cut into thicknesses, the mosaic
front and the canvas back are thor.ughly
united the face is smoothed, polished and
ready for use. It may be. used in any
place and in any climate, and ;it distin-
guished for cleanliness, warmth and
durability:

Foreign Npws.?
Milling Troubles

LoNnoN,..Jen. 2.—The disagreements
between miners and employrrs in Mon-
mouthshire end South Waled, in conse-
quence of u proposition to reduce wages
ten per cent., culminated yesterday, as ex-
pected, in a general strike. The exten-
sive mines at Monmouth Sutl Tredegar
are idle. The men hay, also quitted
work in the mines neee Llunelly; also
those at Merthyr Ty'citi, Swansea and
.several other places.

clbjec4ons to Anion Patton.fmmol3-, ianuary Times has
information that thOlgeveriments ofSwitzethind, Austria = d Belgium have
adopted 'etringent mils tires against, an
importation into t `-fie Otfantrua
American Potatoes !Acted with the
Colorado beetle.

Rome News

Labor Movement.
ALTOONA, January 3.—The Pennsylva•

Ilia railroad shops at this place eonuriene,e
to-morrow working mile hours per day
and six days in the week. They have
tie,n working for the past six mouths
eight hours a day and five days in the
week.

Heavy Bentenae.
Pnu.A.bEt,ntlix. January 2.—Wm. D

Hultman, late pr,sident of the Central
insurance eotnpany, awl eoni,leted of be-
ing Connected in the manufacture of bo-
gus assets, has been sentenced to seven
ycere and 6/X 12/0/.1115. jrnpriliOnEnent.

Action of Cosi.Operators

POTIIWILLit, January 3.—The icavidu-
al operators or thiA region, including the
Philadelphia and Reading coal and iron
company, have adopted the scale of wa,
ge,,, embraced in the following circular.—
In the organization the Philadelphia and
ti,ading iron and coal company polled
hut one vote:

PHILADELPHIA, December 21, 1874.
litat, s of wages tor 1875 adopted by the
xecutive committee of the 'Schuylkill

count• exchange•: Outside edges. first
class, ?)1 50 per day; secood class $1 33
per day. All other onside labor is to be
specific, i. e., nut upon a basis, and with
to sliding scale. All inside work to be

on a basis system. Basis, $2.50 fur coal
at Port Carbon, only the white ash col-
Hties to lw druttn. Inside labor and
miners wages to he reduced ten per cent.
from present prices, contract work to be
reduced twenty per cent., Otte per cent.
ou inside work to be paid for every three
cent advance in Abe price of coal at Port
Carbon above 50 and one per cent. to
be deducted lor every decrease of three
c••uts below $2.50. Nu maximum or no
int lin UM.

(Sighed) .I.LISERT B. ECKEL.,
SeCrt.tary

On saturday a coinmitt•-e eonbistmg of
G. W. Cole, T. G. Garrettson and D. R.

rvresentmg t h e Schuylkill coal
exChange,Thet a committer consisting of
lie.tics. Welsh, deli sou Proliert and
Brown, repr••scuting the Miners' and L..t•

rs' benevolitit association, and pres-
Hind the ahoy circular of prices. which
after some di•cussion, was rejected by
the committee representing the miners.—
The Miners' j.,urnal stmes that the col-
leries in the region are all suspended at
present. Tin miners ceased work at the
close of the par. The P. Si. IL iron com•
pant/ hate al o snipe:tiled all improve-
ment until tie wages question is settled
for 18;5. T.iB is the state of affeirs at
present. Tl,nn n employed in the iron
trade in this vicinity have been id's' long.
The paddlers of Messrs. Atkins Brothers,
this city, we.' have been on a strike fer
sei•eral mouths against a reduction of
Wages, will resume work to morrow, giv-
ing emplirmerit to a large number of
tte-li again It is generally understood
that the ra!e of wages is to he the same

.as paid atthe Allentown, Bethlelhm and
EarriAlit; furnaces, being a COLLIN-u-

-tilise.

A emselesise-Stricken Nlim.
A ail:latch tilted Stroudsburg, Pa.

I),c. 17,;eolitnins the following:

Geoff Peters, who has kept a hotel in
A nnyd,l township, [Amnon county, for
many tars, attempted to commit suicide
for Clot bird time recently, by hanging
hunsel. on riunday. He has since deliv-
i red Itionselt up to the Sheriff of Lelianori
couit 6, and declares that hissepeated at-
tempt': to make way wail hims ,lf are
prodped by remorse. He confessed that
h.• mU tiered 163 w, e years ago.—
she sir: found oi,e morning in IS3B to the
hots[ iiti n, rig under a horse in on- of
the trails. fler skull was crabbed, anii it
was!.upp..sed she had been kicked to
that Lc tlfe horse. Peers now says that

i.elifierately killed her. • There had
a misunaerstanding between them

foc,iorne time, owing to frequent long vis-
its if Mrs. Peter's reiativi s to their house,
Oiling which Mr. Peters strongly pro•
towed.

tho day of the tragedy her brother
at the hotel. and she was making

at preparations fur his entertainment,
iinst her hushipArs wishes. She went
the harp to catch some chickens. Her

usband followed her and as she was
tooping over to seize a chicken she had
Donned up in a stall, he struck he: over
he head with a pitchfork handle. She
ell to the floor and never spoke afterward.
ltornfied at Adult he had done, he drazged

his wit', to a stall that was occupie d by-
horse, to give color to th theory that she
had beta kicked to death. The plan
worked as d,.?.sired, and no suspicion ever
arose that there had been foul play.

Peters married qgain some years after-
ward, and says that he' subsequently- told
his second wife the particulars of hie
crime. Peters has always been looked
upon as a good citizen, and is quite
wealthy. The greatest excitement prevails
in the community over the extraordinary
revelation.

GUN ElpiONlOti
e The Liverpool Post of the 10th says:

"A tremendous and destructive gas ex-
plosion occurred shortly before eight
o'clock last evening in Great Lister street
Birmingham. So far as can be ascertain-
ed, there has been a leakage from the
water mains in the street for some time
past. and this caused a subsidence of the
soil of the roadtvay. forMing a cavity be-
neath the surface. It is believed that
the sinking of the earth -tore away a
service pipe from the mum of the Birmi
inglam and Staffordshire Gas Company,
and thus a large escape of gas took place.,
The gas which had accumulated in this
cavity and in the sewer adjacent. it is be-
lieved, was fired by N. person throwing a
lighted fuse into a hole which had form-
ed in the road-way. Instantaneously a
terrible explosion took place, followed by
two other explosions at other parts of the
streets, right and left. At the scene of
the central explosion the earth was torn
up and shortly a chasm twenty-five feet
in diameter and eight feet in depth was'
formed. The other explosions took place
at 'manholes' connected with the sewer,
the covers of which were blownaway and
the pavement torn up. Many of the
houses and shops in the neighberbood
have been severely damaged and four or
five parsons have sustained injuries more
or less severe!!

In Hartford, a wealthy pntleman is
about giving a donation of $lOO,OOO for
the establishment of a free industrial
school. He desires that in addition to
other instruction the boys shall have the
opportunity of learning any of the. pprin•
cipal trades, whilst the girls shall be
taught the practical duties of the house-
hold or be trained for any occupation
adapted to their tastes and capacities.

H. J. WEBB
4455 JEW.received &Dip New 'Forka fresh stork of

ari•Cr)00i11101E),
which wit) ha 'gold oug.oNOR CALM,

Among the unmeronenrUeles millibe found NeW Or-
lean* frlnlossen, P. B. Molasses. • Syrops. Ifugare',
eudden„ Aleekocel,llallbut,llatug. Canned Irralts.Ctan-
berrio; Cherie, Teas, Crushed White 'Wheat, Salon-
tem donee, Cannedtialmon,Turks Island Salt. ine.

noutroa 0, Dee.lo, ieTf. J. WEDD,-

Special Notices.
1301ENCE'6'PM:HO:RIC BVIDT, BEA WEED

wan Marinnatts, POLA—These; deserv-
edly celebrated and popular medicines have cf-
fected a revolution in the healing art,and prov-
ed the fallacy of ott'er4) maxima which have
for many 'eats obstructed the progress of med-
ical science. The false supposition that Con-
sumption is incurable deterred physicians from
attempting to find remedies for that diseture,and
patipola afflicted with it reconciled themselves
tp death without making an effort to escape
from a doom which they supposed to be una•
voidable. It is now proved, however, that
Consumption can be cured, and that it has been
cured in a very great number of cases (sours of
them apparently desperate ones) by Schenck's
Pulmonle Syrup alone ; and in other cases by
the same medicine in connection with Schenck'a
Sea Weed Tunic and Mandrake Pills, one or
both, according to therequirements ofthe ease.

Dr. Schenck himself, who enjoyed uninter-
rupted good health for more than forty years,
was supposed, at one time to be at the very
gate of death, his physicians having pronoun-
ced his ease hopeless, and abandoned him to
his fate. lie was cured by the atoresaid medi-
cines, and, since his recovery, many thousands
similarly affected have used Dr. Schenck's pre-
parations with the same remarkable success.

Full directions accompany each, making it
not abs.lutely necessary to personally see Dr.
Schenck unless patients wish their lungs exam-
ined, and for this purpose he is professionally
at his principtd (Alice, Corner Sixth and Arch
Ste., Philadelphia, every Monday, where all let-
ters for advice must bo addressed. Schenck's
medicines are sold by all druggists.

New Advertisements.
DMINISTRTOE'S NOTICE. Whereas letters of ad-
admlnistmtion to the est. of Jas. Mortogh late of

Auburn tp..deceased. have been granted to the under•
nlgn d, all penione Indebted to said estate,are ri quest-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, are requested to present them
without dtolay. E. O'NIEL, administrator.

Montrose. Jan.°, 1/10.-6w

$B,OO. $B,OO

The WyominE SOK Boit
Tills SPRING BED to equal. and la many respects

reporter, to any other in themarket. It le light.
earl." , handled. and costly kept clean. For elasticity.
comfort. and durability. It la unaurpareed. hundreds
of recommendations couldbe produced If neconeary.—
The low price at which theyare sold bring" them with-
in reach of all who-wieh to Indulge In the luxury ofa
11,t clan goring Bed Youcan have one put onyour
bodrtead, If Ondre and if I. doe, not prove entirely
lostirfactory. It will Ito taken away free of charge. For
sale by W. W. Smith As Son Furnituredealers. and by

B. S. WARNER. Manufacturer.
Shop in rear of Ilydo Crocker's Shop now the Foundry.
sge,coci. TESTIXONLUAL IS8•01006
Mr. B. S. Warner. the manufacturer of the Wyoming

patent epring bed, has removed hie factory from this
city to Montrose, Pa. The beds willpe sold in this city
by E. D. Robinson, and by Mr. J. Donley, of Washing
ton street. Them beds are made of rows of spiral owe!
!pringe.atteched toeach other by bands of hoop-iron.
in such a manner as to leave no chance for vermin to
harbor. This advantage will be appreciated by all
housekeepers. it in made in two !cottons, no that two
persone, as a child and adult, can sleep In the name bed
without crowding to the side occupied by the heavier.
Th,e advantage in. we believe poseessed by no other
spring. For durability. cane, and comfort, and for a-
daptability to every bed, it far eurpaesee anything of
the kind we have ever used, and we hope it will have
!Me large enough here to induce the Menufecturcr tore-
turnto Bloghamton.—Geo. J. Reid, Dlnghconfon Rep.

Peent spring bed. exhibited by Edson S. Warner.—Recommend premium for this artisle. which appears
serviceable and cheap. the price being sB.oo.—Snique-
henna Coun!ti Agricultural Society. 1874.
.43,4310.. biOutrose,Jam. 0, 11,-13. sB,OO.

Pouchy EL Go.

T" New York 'WEEKLY WITNESS, giving
News, idarkets. Stories, Pictures, and Lire &Mor-

tals at $1.50 a year Postage paid, has reached 75,000
circulation In8 years. Send for free sample copy. l-(w

TRY gagelflaagolaT V4P.:;• full
•

THE imr me politics,(.pc !!I:6partErtnosr enti alvirtist
for 3 specimemPbeSoreY46;ou forget

year.it elplendidcWap
Premium. Agents wanted eversthere. Big Commis.
sloes paid 1 11.L. lissrmo a. 633 M asbnigton tit..,lioston,MiLis., 608 Arcb Nara, Pa. 1-4 w
CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT- Male or Female, $3)

per week warran,tal, no capital required. Par-
ticularsaud valuable samples sent free. Address with
6 cent return stamp, C. R 063,

1-4 w Williamsburg, N. T.

111,"Z"elstr8e1E.171..Ere":31T.T.Ture,,10,%_ 1,14..m. Late Prof. of Eye and Ear Surgdryin the Was.-
ington University, Surgeon in Charge.

I large handsome residence of the late Charles Car-
roll has been fitted UP with all the improvements
adopted Inthe latest tlebools of Furope, 0.. r the special
treatment of tots class of diseases, Apply by letter to

GEOUQR ERUILEVG, If. If.,
1-4 w - Surgeon to Charge.

64-EISYCOOMANCY. or SOUL DUARI,II3IO."—How
V either sex may fascinate and WO the love and

affections of any person they choose Instantly. This
simple =Mal acquirement all can porama.free,by
for is etc, together with A Marriage guide fr Milan Ora-
cle Dreams, I.llnts to Ladle. Weddum-Ntrest Shirt. etc.
A queer book. Address, T. WILLIAM. & O 1.,robs.

FOR
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUR 'BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REIREIDY.
Sold by DruggbstA 1-4w.
W,

-

•iIA.T 'KNOW ABOUT AGENTS, or
how to clear ',LOCI to $2OO per monthselling encomia, titereoccoplc Views. nip*and Charm

Apply at once to D. L. GIURALISEY. Concord.N IL-4w

60 4Pl3llnfat' sriiN Peafi BOOK AGENTS
On newand most popularbooks by one,of the largest
subscription erms in the country. $ hooka for 80 Ct. •

$3 books for sl.V..te. No humbug. Send for eircuku;
and see. Address y. 9.,80x eVHartford, Conn. 49-4 w
A GENTS, 40.00 Q Boxer, Chang Chang, told lad,

Igo,„ month, Enables any oro_ topohnh collars
and cuffs equal to new. Costa only line cent to do
largo, ironing, and prescript linen, necessary as,
map and sell' et slant. Mon, Wonionrfloyeand Girlsihruirhed with needy emploent, - Particulars tree.
Anelegant chroino given wi theachbox for 35 cents.
Cowie CirAno Minn'. Co.. 1West Bh,, Mogen, 418-4 w

HAVE YOU 'Mien

ariaEt 1733311;721.AL ?

Weak, Norvoos, or Debilitated?
Are you so languid UALiny eiertion .requires more ofad efflort flap youhJel capable of tysklngt

Then try yulytißtait,the Wonderful tell* and Inst.orator, which seta eo beneficially on the secretive or-gansas teimpert vigor tqall thp vital farces.It is no Acohholle appetiser, which Sticoolstesfor aabort time, only to let the suffererfall toa lowerdepthof winery, bat Ure a vegetable tonic acting directly onthe dime and spleen.
it rani. !sten the Dowels, quids thelionroa. sad lavassuch a healthyton o to the whole system sato soon teak*toe invoild feel like a new person.
Its operntion is not violent. bat is characterised bygreat gentleness* the patient erperieners no soddenchange, no markedrectite. bat gradually his troubles.**Fold their tents, like lba Arabs,

' And silently steal away,"This is no new and untried discovery, but him beenlongreed with wonderful remedial results, and Is pro-nounced by the highest medical authorlit cs, "the tenetpowerful tonicand 'Reruns°known."
Askyour druggist for it. For sale b1-4 W y _IVIt , F. KIDDER CO"

New York.

rabecilber loela julidetitent note tit or14 near Montritee, onTlinradaylast: given by AlfrodEater to .ramea Mown; bearing data or given, Decem-ber liittt. UM. for the atun .of $4, Paybient of said
note is hereby forbidden. A liberal reward tvill be Raidtor Itsreturn. • edAldXB2looltM.lint flush, D4C. 50.1814-8 w pd. •

Number 1.

llLlscellaneons.

gacrOl Music Books for 1815.
RIVER OF LIFE! jrn(?4p)ic".)quAhubtley tkhool Book. /18.Pantie., and fr. w.t.ltsnacy:
LEADER. ($1.88.) collhetion of Ret•

rtrAITIIRCS, Anthems, &s.,wlth
dinging SehholCourse, IL 17. PaZmer L. 0. Emerwm.

THOMAS'S 112,lIARTETS NTTIEs.
( 504 Perfect musk of thebeet clam, for guartet Choirs. J. f. Thomas.

DANK'SItNelunigic'PeTtecrise;i$99,24iii224iii
all the services of the Episcopal Church. 1.1.r. JAW.
PERKINS,AZITiIEAS DOOM (11,C0 }—

Easy Anthems. Very hill.good, and already popularcollection. 0. Palau.

SONG MONARCH:CIA-)log &helots. Not much Sacred music, but an admlra•ble preparatory come. witb a largo quantityof secular
music for practice. LE R. Fainterand L. 0. Enteracm.

d/I books rent .post-pald, for retail price. .
OLIVER DITSON & Co., DITsON & Co„Boston, 711 B•dwry, N. r.

1-tc (May 20, 1874.--ty.3

SUEIIIVInti SALES.—BY VIRTUE OP WRITS
Issued by the Con t of Common Pleas of Susque-

hanna County and to me directed, will ergot." to We
by public veudne, at the Court House in Montrose, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15th, 1875,
at two o'clock, p.m.,ithe following pieces or parcelsof
land, to wit:

All that certain place or parcel of land situate In thetownship of Oakland, in the county of husquelanns
ard State of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as
follows. to wit : on the north by lands of Convent lot, •.
on the east by lands of John B. Scoville, on the awe
by ao alley, and on the west by land of Robert Kish. -;
bough, with theappurtenances., ono two storied dwell. ..,
leg house and ont-bulldingsL (Taken in execution at
the mutt ofAlonzo Brown cc. Ira Cargill.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ato in the township of -Jackson, in the tonnty,ofSusquehannaand State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning.at a corner of
land formerly owned by by Geo. T. Perry, thence south
46 degrees west 65 2-10ths perches tot corner Of Laod
now or late in possession of-li. Case, Gigots north 44
degrees west 150 perches, thence north 46 degrees out
along 'and now or late of Nelson, 5/ perches, thence
along land now or late of Geo. T. Perry, LW perches to
placeof beginning. containing about h 4 acres more or
Ices, with the sppurtcrumees, I frame dwelling house, I •-•-•

frame barn, I frame grist arid eau mill, withhmill-dam, '-

pond, and water privilege, and about one half Improvedband. (Taken in execution at the suit of C. S. Bennett
vs. Ezra 11. Fox,.. • • - .

ALSO—AII that certain piece Sr parcel of land elm.
ate in the townehip of Oakland.in the county of Semen.,
henna, and state of Pennsylvanta.bounded and defertb.
ed u follow, Beginning at a stake and stone northboundury of land lately owned by Benj. Skinner in the
line of JohnSilber,' land, thence north ISM degrees
west along said fillbornland 'to lauds now owned by
Johnldcearty, thence along said John McCarty loath
IX degrees west toe hemlock treeon the south bank of
the brook, thence down said brook north 1631 degree,'
east 85 perches and north 633 degrees east 45 2-10tht
perches to a hemlock tree, and nbrth 68 degrees euA, it
perches to stones, thence north 6 degrees east Sih.hrthe
perches to a stake and stone, the place of beginning,
containing 45acres of land, more or less, with the sp.
purtenancvs. one (none house, one frame barn, one of
chard, and about 30 acres improved. [Taken in overt,
tion at the suit of Calvin Brush ve. IllrunBush, and lit
ram S. Bash. •

ALSO—AiI those two pieces of loud situate In thetownship ofLenox, county and state stomata, bnena
ed and described as follows, tO wit: First beginning n
a beech on the bank of IL° Tunkhannork creek. thencesouth 13degrees west ft perches to a maple. thence 14
perches south to hemlock, thence north35 degree. eon C
80 perches to post andstones, thence 88X degrees can
30.,X perches tobirch, thence south 46 degrees eastperches to plowand stones. thence norb SIX degree.
95 perches to corner InTurnplkethenceforthfifty-..eves
degree., west 33 perches to corner in turnpike, thenes
north 05 degrees west 20 needles tostones, thence north lc
80X degrees west 13perches to place of beginning, con.
tabling 59 acres and TT perches of land mote or leas, ;
with the spourtenances, one old house, and out-builds,:
[tags, 1 orchard. about 40acres improved. The seconrpiecesituate as above, bounded ant, described s. too ":
lows, to wit: Beginning Cl stones in east branch of the eTribkhannock creek, thencesouth 75 degrees east 53 and3.lothe perches In the Brooklyn and Lenox Tun:lore,
thence south 67 degrees cant SlX:porches, thence south..81 I,reel east 26 perches to Z. Howard's line, thence
no 6236 degrees east twenty perbces to a hemlock,
thence south 41 degrees east16 perches. to a stonetitenes
north66 degrees east 16perches toa maple, thence north .1,If degrees west 34 perches to a bemlocl thence south
40 degrees west 28 perches to s beech, the: or north 0
degrees west 55 perches to a stone, thence south ti
degrees west 40 perches to the place of beginning, cos
raining 211 acres and 51 perches of land more or less, to.
gether with theappurtenances, 1 new Awaiting boo.,
1 born, and outbuildings, and all Improved, Taken is
execution atsnit of P.ll. Gardner vs. ParmenesTake Notice.—Ali bids months arranged on the da
of sale. M. B. rtastE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Dec. 23 , 1874.

ELBRIPF`I3 SALES.—BY vinuE up WRITS
0 bowed by the Court of Common Plead of Sudque.
hatam County and to medirected. I will expode to tabby public voodoo, at the Court llouve In 31ontrose,et

Friday, Jan. Std, 1875,
at i o'clook, p. m., the following pieces or pastel§ allend to wit •

All that certain piece, parcel, or lot of land situate isthe Borough of SitsqueUntie Depot‘p Sasgtaehanni
County and State of ennsylvania, bounded and de. .---scribed as follows, to wit: On the northby front streeton the east by an alley leading from front street to=is :,.street, on the south by J. T. Cameror's lot,and on Mewest by land of Curtisand Smith, having a front of 01fret. and a depth of 120 feet, be the same more or less,together with the appurtenance., one dwelling hums, ••,

with additions, and all Improved. [Taken in execution •11at the colt of Curtisand Miller vs. Ores Coign:we eLsi.ALSO—AII that certain piece or I:snler landaltuter
in the townshipof Ilerrickan the CountyofSasquehm
no and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describedas follow. to wit : On the north by road leading franNewburg turnpiketo Piddle lake •A23 rods, east by landof James Rolls 14cods, south by land of Jail Rolls 23 L.
rods, and west by lands of John 2danyon 'lt /ode, ces. q't2Mining 90 acres, or thereabouts, together with the ap.
purtenances, 1 house, barn, a few fruit trees, and *heti !^..

50acres improved [Taken In execution at -the suit d
Samuel ft. Campbell vs Chester Wubbnrr.ALSO—AII that certain pieceor parcel of land site.ate In the township of Ararat, county of Susqoehantat' •
and Stale of Pennsylvania, bounded and described "6fellows. to wet : On the north by lands of Wm, Bose.cVand lands now or late of William Wilson, on the ml,l
by lands of Nelson Poster, Ellatta Ogden, and R. II
Wbeeler-and on the conch and west by lands of Mot's.,Nichols Co., containingabout 181 acres, more or I EiV.
with theappurtenances, one frame house, two fka. •

barns. and other ontbuildings,2 °minima, and abontlacres improved. [Taken In exceptionat the snit of E
J Carr maned to Thompson Radio ve.Peter Deno ru:4,veZ. K. Dunn,. asc.. . - . • ..

ALSO—AII that certain_pfece or parcel °fiendalon ,e•-Z,!in the township of Clifford, county of Susque • ' ,na, end State of Pennitylvanie, boutuled sod desert. ~ia follows, to. it : Onthe north by lands of the Get 4t.f,hem estate and lands of Orin Rivenburg, nn the east tl:lands of Orinand Wm. Riverburg. on the south by thilhighway leading from Clifford corners to Dundafflands of A. A. Tingley,and ou the west by lands of Ce. .-071.Bert and Joseph Lee, and tend of C. Stephens, costa "rPtog 235 acres of land, be the same more or lass, togethei'
withthe appurtenances, 8 dwelling boniest, 5barbs a." ,sheds, eider mill,and other outbuildings, 3 archery;and about 150acres improved. [Taken In execution ~.:i.soldas the pperty or JamesF„.Hodgsonand Tho:.e.Aon,ro4 ~(

ALSO—AU that certain piece or parcel of lauds& ; '..
ate, lying. and being in the township of Came, in f...--.
county. of Sosenehanna and State of Feensylv ,-LA
bounded and described as follows: On the north b:-,.lands of R. Tingley and SterlingB. Maxon,on the eel -it.by land of A. Ferguson. on the south by land of W '`iConrad, and on the west by lands 01 George With 2-4..',
and Albert Iladsan, containing 77 acres, mere or to • C
wrth the appurtenances, one house, barn, orchard, •:..«..
about 25 antes improved. [Taken in execution on tan
dry welts at the snit of Solomon Taylor vs. Ell Con • .-,..,

ALTO—AII those three certain lots orpareele of laand premises, hereinafterparticularly - described, sit t;....,..ate in the township ofDimock, In the county of Sueoce-4.:••henna and State of Pennsylvania,betted and bound '
as follows• to wit: No. 1. Beginning at a post ti 4,7'stones the southwest carper-thereof. thence by lands -,i
C. T. Littler( eolith ihi degrees West T 1perches toapc ,'1 ,,.1.and stones, thence by lot No. 3 north 2 degrees east t•,.perches toa postand stones, thence by land of chsrl3.llRisley aorta IS degrees west 73 perches to a post a:(";•1,stones, thence by land of William Lathrop south 9 dett.9.' .west, 112 and (Moths perches to the place or beginalri,,containing 80 acres and 170-perches : mitre or less, l ..;,', :
cepting therefrom all that part lying On the west sidett,the ymblic road at the southwest corner of this lot ar-,.0Joining land or Win. I,athrep.) -NO. 2of said tract hilt,ginningat a point In the hignerater line ofkik Lat L.,thence north 87 J degrees west. a perehes to a pot t Iranortheast corner of land OfC.r.troathp or lake, thee ...'!
by first described lot north 3.1f" east 186 perches no ',-'

beech, thence by land of Jame* Maley south 8734- co72 perches to a birch, thence tooth 230'. west 71 perehe,..,llto a beech on the bank ofsaid lake, and thence sleat.]
the highwater line of said lake the sevens)courses theCtof to the placeof beginning, containing SIacres, mot`-' .
or lees. No. 8 being contiguous to and adjoining the -;,tract and beginningat anorthwest corner In the re ~,,,

teeof the road, thence south 88" eel: 69. perches to
stake and stone. thence south a- west 60 and 3u `

Perches toen apple tree stump, thence south el" a • q.
SO and 4410ths perches to a stake and stones, th.n. ttt,,
south Se' west 27 porches to a stake tuad stones, then: IA:,
north 72. west 4.3‘perches toe slake and.stencether , 7,..north 1031° 'west =perches tO & stake and stones a -..

a cherry, thence strati-8V west 9 perches o the hir -,', .iway, thence along saidhighway north -II"west40 p,-re ilt
es to the place of beginning, containing 22 acres and. -:.:1porches, (excepting and reserving therefrom the bca,,,
foggrothd therein, containing about ono-fourth oft:;.acre, with theright to pass free of obstruction wi lt
hindrance at all seasons of the Year) Being the `•l'f.,-premises which Wm. ILEvents and Emma, his *if:. 1 1.ledontore dated the 15thday of Animal. A. D. te7t, ..

-,...
-corded at Montrose, ilusetothannts Chanty, Pa„ in U' 'll!.Book 48, Page 269, .te..greeted and couveyed moo teSnrytandAsseciatiOn lit Tee, .ogother with the app"..,?,tonsotes, 1frame house, hirliAnd other ontthasideqt, :.Orchard, and about Inures Improved: [Taken in el.
entitle at the cult of Gee. Goodyearvs. The Stay
Association. -- ;;--'4'

.„.Take Notice.—All bide mutt iit arranged on the ~,•or sale. 31. D. 1.161411E' ShaltSheriff's Offico,3lontrose, Dec. 18, 1873.-ts
.:.!

. ~.Administrator's Sale -=,.-

- • _- OF IW.AL RSTATE.

B'-'...virtue of an orderof theOrSe;phan's Courtof .:,:::11
County. the -Undersigned will expose to sale on

pro_mises in Forest Lake township, on Thersday. Jc•
7th, lESS,at 10o'clock. a. M. thofollowing described ",s.estate, bate ofJoe' Terrell, dedd, •:111 that COnota -,l'
situate in ssidlownshlp)botindee°tithe north lilia,'l,Vof Stanley Terrell and public higher:lyvon the east t :..,.••lands of Patrick IteCahllland Randolph Turrell t OD ' ttesouth bythud:rid' 'RandolphTerrell abd other hods, 4) ,

!Stateof .Joel Turrell dent ; and on the west to Ise t 3of Stanley Terrell, containing one hundred anddl .4"acres 11101.00 r lel!, Tntit final it a Very dealnkbAr. :, •erty, having upon It a 800 stone dwelling house, .L

....,..barns and outheuses,en attendance of choice fruitbeing wall watered and welland permanently Source ,•Also a eertaldother farm pitmanIn aforesaid townth ..

bounded on the northwesterly Ado by lands of lie -,Underhill, 11. F. siandrick and Stanley 1moll; en ;74east by other lands of themstate of Joel Tarren, des ~

and Randolph Terrell and 11.V.Iiiandrick; on the semiby lands of G. B. Johnson' and au the west by 10V._• -:rheostat° of James Stone deed: containing two hat.,..;..
dred and three acres more or less, and about one 1,05,••;,
red and Sitytthrea of the O&Min itoproved, and having t,,:: ,~

~

00 It good houses andbanes, * thrifty young orth.;,'
a val uable stone Quarry, ruid.plenty.of wood and wsuy....These farinaadjoin and together constitute the ht= -si,
stead property ofthe lateJoel Jarrell ' e..Tan** sr SIALL—One third at thepurchase tea S"--.down; one third in one year,and one third at the -
eeaeo of Merl; teleloyeofIJaci Turrelldee'df the li."
two payment* with their I:Serest mysble annealll,'hill accered'hYeand'and Mortgege ontnegmlses.• -- lIENRSF. If DRICE, ''''
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